
Receive a FREE Rose Hill Rally Bike Jersey 

 

 

Raising additional funds for the Rose Hill Hospitality House is not a 

requirement.  You may ride in the Rose Hill Rally without raising 

additional funds. 

 

You will receive a free Rose Hill Rally bike jersey if you raise $250 

(not including your registration fees) or more for the Rose Hill 

Hospitality House. 

 

 

How? 

 

 

1. You must be a registered rider for the Rose Hill Rally 

and pay the registration fee.  

 

2. You must deliver all the monies that you have collected 

for the Rose Hill Hospitality House to the Walk-Up 

Registration tent the morning of the ride with the list 

of donors and the amount of each donation and 

method of payment.  (Those wanting to pay with credit 

card should go ahead and fill out the form, list last 4 

digits of credit card and then call 298-1954 or visit the 

Foundation to make payment directly. Please mention 

the name of the rider they are supporting. (see page 2 

for donation form).   

 

3. While at the Walk-Up Registration tent, you should 

select the appropriate size Rose Hill Rally bike jersey 

and list it on the Donation From. (sample sizes may be 

available).  Not all jersey sizes will be available the day 

of the ride.  If your size is not available we will order 

and mail you your jersey.     

 

4. The St. Mary’s Hospital Foundation will send a letter (to 

those supplying their address) notifying the donor of 

receipt of the donation.  Donations are tax deductible. 



 

                                                                                    ROSE HILL RALLY DONATION FORM 
Additional donations of $250 or more entitles rider/walker to a complementary bike jersey 

(PARTICIPATION IS OPTIONAL) 
  
RIDER/WALKER NAME:    ___________________________  

Jersey Size:      Men’s:        SM   MED    LG    XL    XXL    XXXL FULLFILLED: ________________  

      Women’s    SM   MED    LG    XL    XXL    XXXL      TO BE ORDERED AND DELIVERED TO:  

               ADDRESS:  ______________________________ 

               City, State, Zip:  ___________________________   

Name Address Telephone Email Amount Payment 
Type 

Cash/Check 
**Credit Card (list 
last 4 digits) and 
call in payment 

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

**Credit card information must be given to St. Mary’s Foundation by calling 298-1954,  please fill out donation amount and call to complete donation, 
REMEMBER to mention the name of the Rider/Walker that you are contributing for. 
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